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nttMOCRATIC DAY."!sykes. wf" was introduced by Mr. and in a: few words announced Ta My Friends of Person d Cas- - utu KonU t . ":n u.4- . t. --i ,.; f UUUI 111M1I UUU: ukaoi, OIJU X. Will vUC :

Well:, , ' t triad tr corrp thdm r ih c f rPS.'G. Winstead in a .strong and himself Mr. Hicks is well known
,blo3kini an independent .line oi
steamships to Panama.,--" "

.

Secretary of the Treasury my ability. - . -- rFifteen nanorea i cupc , u;aoin iyopccgxi ui auuui xu tinn- - I wisn to inform all of my. old
friends of Person Caswell and When you are readv to sell;n? and tcjoy Damecue umner. . , ulcs. . j uage naa notmade a po- -

MacV,eagh His records is im- -
The Democratic host had been

ooking forward to the opening of
: Wic rmintu with

adjoining; Counties, that I will be 2ve me a trial and I will guaran- -.

with , thei - Banner Warehouse, I tee you satisfaction. r
x

Danville, Va.. ' for the-seaso- n off "

V , Your friend
,1 910,: 1911 , where they will find ;

. Joe Featherston. .

modations unsurpassed for accom 'Au2.' 9. 3. ms. . .... .

in this County and 'assured the
people jhat he would be

,
elected,

for, - while he- - expected ta, carry
Person his County would give the
ticket a majority of moret than one
thousand. The people of Person
will have "the pleasure of hearing'
from him before the campaign is
ended. ; ,

' " ;

We must say to the credit of the

the camp111 -

oreat deal of interest, and the

materiil, as Aldrich is reaV
"

head
of currency , and finance - of the
counter

Ballinger Exposed . and dis-
credited, but still in office',,

; TUTll ' ABOUT MAINE.

Sufficient time has now, pas

Chairman, after consultation - with

the canbidaies, decided "to 'have
his opening at Helena, hoping -- to

have a goodly number of the, :old Dixie ClotMng ?Store,
Wed and true Democrats or tne

County to come out and give the
hall a good send on. fcaoiraay, tne ROXBORO, . .e
94th day of September,

.
was

tir,':
named

micai speecn, tie said, in explain-
ing twhy he could not speak, : this
campaign. But really--an- d' truly,
the Judge was not called upon to
make any excuse' for he delivered
the doctrine in a T manner entirely
satisfactory to -- his' friends . and
equally as uncomfortable to the
eremies of Democracy. ;" . ; : ;

";Mrvt Caleb: Green, the popular
Clerk of , the .Court for Durham
county, by special request, of
friends, yielded to persuasion and
spoke for about twenty minutes,
and Craade almost -- happy , hit.
His-speec- was full of humor at
the.same time replete with' truths
that sank deep into the ' hearts of
his hearers. ?

'' v' f.
, At this hour, 1 o'clock, dinner
was announced and with about fifty
of Helena's fairest daughters, ,harT
becue was;handed but to about
fifteen' hundred men, women and
children, with lemonade arid cake

the day, and (iov.o.w.. yv.

thriving little town of Helena that
we, have, never seen a more, order-
ly and tvell behaved crowd, - or a
crowd of more intelligence ' than
the one presented to the speakers
on last Saturday."--

.
- , , 7';;'

It was indeed -- af. good day for
Democracy ind osf November the
8th the, returns from . that . section
will show. a wonderfully, 'different
tale than on previous years.

Kitchin, Hon. C B. Watson and
Mr. Victor S- - Bryant were - invit-

ed to address the people. V ; ,

:
. . We are the leaders In Low1 Prices andgood Merchandise:. ;We are here to' save you

money and intend that farmers of. Person,'
CaswelI:andi)range counties shall have the
opportunity to buy goods as cheap as anywhere
Our.stoclTof 'C ,.:.,: - .. ;

.
'

Posters were distributed and the

sed toet the truthfromrMaine.
'Authentic reports show, that the

Democratic victories there were
not won principally upon : state
andlccalissues as the -- Republican

leaders have' tried x to : rep-
resent. '"The most '

. prominent - is-

sues w re: f L ' " I - '

- 1 .i 'i -

Failut!elof the Republicanparty
to fulfill its campaign' pledge
revise the tariff downward; higti
coat ot living, Cahnonism, Hale
ism,vquestions pertaming to pro-hibitio- ni

: ; , - ;

--The Democratic congressional
candidates promised to inves-
tigate and expose the ; followingt

1 ,The cost of living as affected

announcement duly made through

the columns of The Courier, in-

viting the people to come out and
hear theese distinguished speak

VITAL WASHINGTON NEWS.

GiothmgLers. Dinner of barbecued pig and Diy-Good-s, Shoes,;Hats,
and sheep was promised,.:, and
every preparation was made for

By, Clyde H. Tavenner, Special Wash-

ington Correspondent of: this Paper.

President Taft i has made it
plain that he hopes and expects
to secure a renomination for the

;and everything carried in a first class General
btore, is new. and up-to-da- te and our

the comfort of those pressnt, But,
, i . .M UIV.IIIJ.. 1 A Fv n nrr itrrl Kti rtirt k ...-..- .. .r,.-.-- t. j ......: ut-'- -.

my,ueii"pyu:ui u promptiy at 2 o'clock the crowd
of such an ocean of inot dream flOCAmW Qf fu nrhnr - whon M? by the tariff And the trusts. :Presidency. PRICES LOWER- ifolks." Every preeiret in the L ,M. Cari,on introduced in a very Extravagance in' government

expenditures. -- " . ;4
This ' means . thaj ' he does not

even yet see the point conveyed
in the returns of the recent : elec-

tions: It is evident to many that
the President sees no significance

Coumy wasreprteentea, ana meni. hafipy and aDpropriate- - manneri
some. A conservative estimate of r q, v; Kitchin. For about 2
,be crowd was 1 00 people. - The hot;rs the Gov. held the audience
only rem was ihat all of our' m nrflno.

-- . The pfir't played by Mr. "Wic-
kersham tn the sale of friar lands
in f3t FliiliDDines. - :

than same qoods can'be bought in this town, Give us
call and will prove this assertion to he true. :

v ' -

. V AlwaysAll'ask to see our D:,L and Piedmont $3.50 .and
$400 Shoe the best shoe in town. ;uj

nwHc nrt. snnnhed with har-- '; . - -
: The arcbunt of money Cortelyouun. .- -r --

t
; mey naa nstenea lor more tnan an in the fact that from Maine to

becue. ihnnr nnd a "hnlF in the mnrnino" ;; to and other- - cabinet members
squeeze out ' of plutocrats forBm v.e can safely, say without : ;

ch wm nQ in
ear or conirauituuu, mai tn th? npalcpr affprnnt tn campaign purposes ; when Rosa-vel- t

ran in 1904, aild , how ' mnchfame may not have received aU; . - - svnnns:, ftF thfi snrK
hey wanted for the stomach's sake for jt would be unfair, but we can DIXIE CLOTHINa STORE, :Hitchcock raised for Taft foisr

years later, v
went away empiy ;tr uuu, say trutniuny tnai ne was at nis

!one and trua Democratic prin- - j besti and we doubt if he ever made -

.,Thaefirtfiof- - th trusts and
iple preached oy nonest upngnt a bener,,,speecnT.ltwas vote4 syndicates to; grab timber and

men. ' r . . winnms: speecn, ana no man wno mineral lands i and: water , power M

The speakers, Hon. H. A; Fou-- . heard it could say aught againsVift! sites and ; Ballinger 's . relation
hee, and Mr. Caleb Green, of or say there was an unfair wbrdf thereto. ? ' v ' - .

. t -

J urham, and Gov. ;W. W, Kitchin i uttered. No man is more uniyer-- "

The reasons why President
araeout from uurnam in Auto- - sany iuvcu in uus uuuiy, wneits Taft joins the" Guggenh'einis in

California the candidates brand"-ed.'witl-

his . indorsement have
been retired Ito private life by
overwhelming." majorities, . while
thosejiaving his opposition ; have
everywhere been elevated by the

In yew ; of tle decisive re-

pudiation of the Taft administra-
tion in tlie recent elections, it.be?.
comes interesting to know the
identity, of the mon, whose advice
Ibe --President, f as followed to
his poh1 tical downf alL Here are
some of thelmen in the Taft cab-in- et

whose " pedigrees ' make lit
plain why .Mr. Taft's administra-
tion has failed to please the com-

mon people: '

' Attorney General George C.
Wickersham Former attorney
for the sugar trust: rit was he
w'ao1 induced President f Taftto
recomend in his annual, message
against' a' Congressional ; inves

obiles and arrved at 11:15. arid he is best known; than .Governor denying to Alaska territorial
about fifteen niinutes the Re- - Wilham w. tCitchiiV and it wasin- -

kblican wool began to fly. Hon. ! deed a treat to his friends .;. to have
The inf1 aences behind the rub

. A. Foushee introduced by the the pleasure of Ji&teningr,to him. ber schedule,' cotton schedule and
hairman, led off, ami made- - a Another speech:of - this kind ; and

wool rschedule-- ; of ": the ' Payne
Aldrich tariff bfflr :

: V:
nost excellent speechl It i was t

we believe the majority : for Jlour
he first time that many of our ticket would run above 500, for

. The part .played by . national Phoned- - J;;:;:eople had heard him make a po-- ; . truly the people will do right .when
tical speech and was a revelation they are so clearly showa what is
them, for they did; not know right. ,We do not believe, there EVERYTHING TO BUILD

officers in promoting the plundering

of the civilized Indians of
Pldahoma by lawyers claim
agents and politicians, : V--

. -

, ' GENEROSITY. OF --AU)RICH; '
-

hat our County had produced an- - was a Republican present who lis- -

her such a campaigner! one who tened to his speech but what :went !
- EOXBOROi N. C.nks with the very best in Ithe. away Feeling, ashamed of the fact.

Republican candidates ... for jtate. . . , ... Hon. A A. . Hicks, our canal- -
Congress boast of the generosityHe was followed ; by i Judge date, for the Senate, was called for 31HOE JOE

tigation the $2,000,fJOO ;suar
trust .underweigHt irauds;) ;,

im-meoliat- ely

- upon t-- staking x office
"Wickersham dropped suits which
had, been started against the

o f S enatOB Aldrich i?i permitting
ajlarge number of articles to go on

fffl F)k
beef trusty taMng the' position TO dii'iiilllb Si
$hat he olid not believe members

the; free list in the new tariff law,
And-Jemocrati- c ::,.candidates;are
telling , what the free list" really
consists of .SomS of ;the, things
that the generous . Rhode , Island

of the trust meant! to violate
fREMEMBER THE.DA.TES V the law and that ; nothing could

be igained through prbsecutions
fbr Vpast' offenses:. "Wickersham

statesman permitted pn the freeOctober 3d to :8ih. -

For Ladies, Misses and Children.
;

; Cprrect in style, high inequality
and reasbnaibly priced; By far the
biggest and best assortment of this

list . were
t

.
joss-stick- s, bladders,t 'l , if',' wrote . legal r opinion vindicating dried, blood and horse hafr Then

there are birds eggs, lemon juiceBallinger and J indicting Bm
chot: and Glayis":T turtles and Junk. .Also , acorns,

iyi class of goods that we have everj Secretary of lAgricultureili
son- - Does whatever; his superl a shown;Tr-X-:;- -ior officers" (Taf Can- -

non aeiiai;i uemancM in z oruer xo Ladies Tailored Suits r " S6 to S30
LadiesTailored' Waists SI to S2.50 --

:

hold i his position; - Iias shown
himselt to bejan enmylof f pure

jy- - raF 4
? ;

. I. I iwt'""52. 14". ' -- r - r r " v '

food, laws by permitting manu
facturers of food products tq use
benzoate ,of soda ; in any ; tquan
tity.. desired: takes ; position re-
tail merchantsrand ; not trust nor

. ' Ladies Tailored Skirts; $2.50 to 510
v. Indies Coats r: , t.v - t $3.50to$15
- Misses and Children's Coats $2 toS8 'J

Mercerized Petticoats! 75c to $3.50
:-i-

r SOlc Petticbate :. V ; $3;50 to 55."-- '
; .

,
Misses, childrens dresses 35 c to SI. 25

;;Ar full Ime of sweaters, I(nit and lauslin undenvear for
larJiss. misses and children. , Our store is full from hzzz--

larm are respousi uie ior increas
ed prices. ("This is official, yfew

bones, asnes zaffer, r cdtgut, fos-
sils, Brazilins peoples and oairum J

EXPENSIVE horseshoeing! :

iVQne hundred arid :forty: dollars
for-stree- car ticketsi $237.66 for
horseshoeing,' $429,55 "for ' soap
anct; brushes! These are a few of
the small 1 expenditures !.f(of the
state department of the govern-
ment in 1909The : horseshoeing
item is a gem as a ' sample of the
mucbr'boasted ' 4 Taft policy , of
"cut-to-the-quick-

'.' economy.
The item of $237,66 refers to the
shoeing of four, . liorses for brie
year!, . . , : .

. A GROWING ARMY r

; In the last eight years" ;99,225
federal roftlceholders have been
added to the pay rolls of ; the
national government, fsX .an an-

nual increased expense to ? the
people of Jmore than' seventy
million dollars,

Of the Taft administration.)
r , Charles Nagel,- - - secretary- - of)rnh?r wc are aoino - to deihon--

the in mir- - Storei D
o mentbHtcl 'i v.

'ont cest VOll a rpnt rnmp nnd w want CVefV man and
Ul Everything ta wear and furnish the home.B in the county to call and take lunch with us whether you

opiate buvina or nol- - If will be worth: while Jo see this
' toms b see and you vail shy b buy.

Commerce an d Labor --.Former
attorney for the "Walters Pierce
Standard Oil company; he, is at
the. head of the department f in
whichis located the ; bureau' jof
corporations.'-- - $t: --:.' - ;

. Secretary, of --JVar .pickinson
Harrimart and Illinois Central
lawyer: showed his hand as a
stool pigeon forvthe railroads by

LinGo,PV) !fi - rx7'01 30 3


